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RE: File No. RZ12-619835 to rezone 7400,7420,7440 Railway Avenue from single detached
(RSIE) to low density townhouses (RTL4) in order to construct 15 townhouse units.
To: The City Clerk's Office
We are the home owners of7391 Lindsay Road (the house behirid the rezoning proposaJ site).
We strongly oppose the rezoning application RZ-12619823 and want the City of Richmond to deny
this rezoning application.
'
We have been living in the neighborhood for around 10 years. This proposed townhouse complex
will be plunked right in the middle of our single residential home community with single residential
homes on both sides and behind the proposed townhouse site. There are no townhouses on the entire
length of Railway Avenue except for the tip of Railway Avenue where is ends when it meets with
Granville Avenue.
This rezoning proposal if it goes through wil l ruin the larger home character of the street and
neighborhood. There are many nice homes along our street and this proposal will ruin the overall
character of the street as wen as these homes prices.

As weH traffic would be a major concern. Railway Avenue is a single lane street both ways and
traffic would be blocked on the street going south since a Jarge volume of cars would be trying to
turn left into the proposed townhouse complex backing cars behind them since it is a single lane
road. Parking would also be an issue since there is no street parking allowed on Railway Avenue
since again it is a single lane street both ways. AJso this proposed townhouse site isn't on a comer
street which would maybe allow a solution to the potential parking nightmare. These types of
townhouse propos.i!'s are suited for streets that have double Iane~ going both ways which would
solve the problems we have listed above that would occur on our. street it this rezoning appJication
is approved.
.
Again, we ask the City of Richmond can consider all above our ~oncern and refute this rezoning
proposal to construct 15 townho.use units instead of single home~.,

Sincerely,
Xiao Min Mai (House Owner)

